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Back to the early '6Ge my friend 

leek Newfield, an amistant -Miter of 
The name Voice, did me ■ favor. 
tlfortade, an occasional journal of po-
litical retire whirl, I stror en editor 
and chief fundraiser, wan on bard 
Lewin and Jerk imam a sympathetic 

piece abaft our plight. In addidun to 
the high metaphor tenet which marks 
ha style, it wan distingehhol by 23 
ernes of fact. which prompted one of 
my more literalminded colleague. to 
draft a letter of norreetine. The Voice 
declined to print it an the grotmd. 
that 3fortocia had gotten enough free 
publicity And bethie.. "Newfield dh-
tram in the di :settee of truth." 

Nina., the 31.yesr.old tan withhold-
er. SAlS. founding member, tear pro- 

Venn. Dylan worshiper, doe:tongue. 
tor. Warren Commision critic end 
prowely-ther for the so-talled New 
Iournelion. hoe memoined his friend 
—yea. hi, friend-16 late Robert 
Kennedy. And again It in, In myopia 
ion, a diatertion In the direction of 
truth. Rut this time the fart-more are 
few, the diatortion u illuMinMing and 
the truth u Ito penetrating that he ham 
nude no origin,/ and unique eontri-
Luting in 'that is perhaps the most 
overworked territory in American 
publishing—the Kennedy myelin 

Newfield', message: Robert Ken-
nedy wax ". changeling who triantrol 
late" At the end he was conflicted, 
vulmoshla and in transition, but "He 
was it comemperery man. Hie beak 
mennibility was not shaped Ly the De-
preaden. World War II ar McCarthy-
ism. It wm aboped by modern Iran-
mum like the Cohen mimile crier, Del-
In, Watts and Vietnam." Hie out. 
standing quality mu an "exiatential 
Weak" at war with his "political 
creak") winch Newfield may. means 
that be defined huneelf In action. al. 
though an occaaion it Bean to mean 
whatever Newfield wanted him to do. 

Along ,the way, ha Imam same nice 
iultvi. ("What hi, menenticion did 
wan provide an mrational lutist for 
his pragmatism, to give it a human-
ist political thrum"); mane astound-
ing off.tharerced comment (Kenne-
dy told him, my. Neu-field, "The big 
preidam with Jellison in that ha 

personally a coward. That'. why he 
had to have hal f the Cahinet Mond be. 
hind him when he went on tie/trial-on 
during the Detroit rim.. , ."}:nnne 
diettarliing.if-true tidbit. (Richard 
Goodwin wee writing eperchee for 
Kennedy while Mill working for Mc-
Cattily); and inn. uncommonly 
shrewd observations (`Johnson and 
Kennedy normal strapped onto op po. 
site ends of the same aces iv, sena-
retied by generation, geography, pol-
itica. temperament sail ambition. One 
of them could ant rim in popularity 
without t be other filling.") 

The distortion Conn from an air 
of Cinderella.isin which Intends the 
proceeding.. Partly this is hemmer 
Newfield Inform die relation between 
role and rhetoric. Senators and prem. 
iden Het aspirant. can (end should) do 
and may thing. Attorneys General and 
President. den-% end can't. Hut moat-
/y it In became he rides a profound 
yet particular Males into garcirerwal 
territory. As • 1963 civil righta antis. 
ist Newfield felt that Kennedy was, 

in hums Baldwin bad said, "roes. 
tri dm and treenelpanive to the Neve'. 
torment," Than, he says, the lean. 
gelation of his Mother "punctured the 
ern tar of Hobart Kanuedy'a uni• 

crer" he went through what Rob-
ert lay Ulan called an "immersion 

in death," pale. veering and dread 
nod he saw the *bawd. "Expericanc  

began to otremb him and tragedy 
trantrorm him" and he began to Wen. 
tify with peace, Negras and the 
newer world be Rough'. My own view 
in that with proximity (the author be. 
Mane friendly with R.F.K. in '66) 
Newfield's perception changed no 
much at Kennedy'. persons. A. At. 
torney General, R.F.K. bed more 
muff than Newfield media him for 
and hit randitlacy Yen lees romunin 
than this hook lead. m to believe. 

The perspective heroic Maiden But 
the reel araugth of MACH Kennedy 
is that Newfield has brought to it the 
intellectual apparatus of the onsider. 
We have !retread from other sources 
that while KennMyi younger malt 
were pumping the candidate full of 
radical formeletiona, Ted Samson, 
Steve Smith and Ted Kerma-1y were 
helping him make the key campaign 
decision.. It I, not clear from dna 
hook whether Kennedy regarded 
-Newfield as friend, mart jester, flack, 
adviser, osefieleart, leak to the left, or 
all of thine. What In clear ea that New-
field herd rem into the heart of his 
man from on angle unavailable to the 
Litilentlen nrelen It in not the whole 

Muds, it in not nothing but the truth, 
hot it I. a part of the troth end an 
important one. 

Mr. NavAsky In welting a book on Ron-

art Kennody's Xnlarney Genet...letup, 


